
漱墨＿薛保琳的酣暢功夫 

文|沈伯丞(藝評人) 

前言 

初見薛保琳的作品，是一幅長軸上的書法。那是創作者臨摹鄭燮一篇畫竹論的短文。挑、

豎、捺、折間，頗能見書者在臨鄭燮時的用功與孺慕。儘管客觀上看書者的筆法用工，

可以端倪其行氣是否流暢；可以推敲其每一筆畫的呼吸、轉折，甚至若更加用心體會，

還可以洞察其落筆的力道與頓挫。然而，「孺慕」這高度抽象的內在心緒狀態，卻是我

在端倪那長軸時，腦海中第一個跳出的念頭。 

恰恰是從那幅臨鄭燮的長軸開始，薛保琳的作品總是一而再、再而三的在不經意的相遇

間，令我詫異、驚喜…或許正是在那薛保琳那淡淡疏疏的林樹和孤人的畫面中，我確定

了自己那個關於薛保琳在臨摹鄭燮時，那筆劃、行氣間所吐露出的「孺慕」情感的奇怪

感想。這些淡淡疏疏的林樹和孤人的作品，吐露著某種對於寂然的自由想像。畫面中那

帶著納蘭容若筆下：「明月多情應笑我…獨自閒行獨自吟…夢裡雲歸何處尋？」的心境，

讓我更加確定了薛保琳作為一個畫人，書法、繪畫乃是其逃離俗世喧囂、紛擾，朝向內

在那幽篁深林的行吟小徑，這是一條以個人審美鋪成的「林中路」，而其林徑上的足履

痕跡，一步步皆是薛保琳因長年浸淫在中國美學思維與藝術實踐的過程中所踏出的印痕。

正是這些足履痕跡，讓我相信薛保琳對於鄭燮那瀟灑的人生姿態以及其以藝術實踐和欣

賞自然來擺脫紅塵喧囂的功夫的孺慕之情。恰恰是這長年的孺慕和默默的步履，讓薛保

琳「…而畫畫也陪伴我走過這一段落寞孤獨的日子。然而這些都是為了要度過漫漫長日

打消時間的…。」這樣的創作自述讀起來，帶著某種「背燈和月就花陰，已是十年踪跡

十年心」的語調和氣質。或許正是這「我是人間惆悵客；閱盡天涯無一語，近來怕說當

時事」的赧然和靜默的性格，讓創作者得以更凝神一志的投入自我精神深處的月底林間，

尋找那只存在於〈逍遙遊〉中的快意與自適。 

從看見長軸的多年以後，薛保琳在紅塵裡的生命經歷一如鄭板橋般罷官，瀟灑地放下了

「企業家」的外在形象，從容地將生命寄情於自然、鑑賞和藝術創作中。望著薛保琳那

淡淡疏疏的山林作品，讓我不禁想起王維那「獨坐幽篁裡，彈琴復長嘯；深林人不知，

明月來相照。」的詩句。甚至那些畫面上以墨骨紅葉（花）的老林，襯著一人一狗作品，

都不禁令我想起諸如：「山邊幽谷水邊村，曾被疏花斷客魂。猶恨東風無意思，更吹煙

雨暗黃昏。」〈墨梅〉（宋·張臬）乃至於「疏影橫斜水清淺，暗香浮動月黃昏。」這

高度中國詩詞意境的寂然自適心境。正是在這樣的畫面中，讓我們可以鮮明地體驗到的

創作者在自述中：『莊子説：你聽到過天籟嗎？風吹過山脊、林梢、岩隙發出自然的聲

音，梭羅在湖濱散記也常提到獨居湖畔，聽到對岸教堂的鐘聲、遠方火車鳴笛的聲音，

覺得雖然孤獨但不遠離人群。這些有畫面聲音的文宇，常吸引我有作畫的衝動。作畫的

時候，也讓我覺得孤獨但不空虛。』這樣的說法。 

潛遁於藝術和自然之中的薛保琳，其一如往昔枕石漱流的傳統文人般，在水墨字畫和煙

雲、流水、林間、翠巒中，汲取著審美的滋潤以及揮毫創作的養分。在此我以「漱墨」



來形容薛保琳其高度傳統文人教養的藝術及審美養成，而酣暢功夫中，「酣暢」其所意

指的並非飲酒，而毋寧是一則指創作者其沈醉浸淫於藝術鑑賞及自然山林的生命狀態，

另指猶如王安石詩句：「柳葉鳴蜩綠暗，荷花落日紅酣。」那作品中濃厚且繁盛的自然

律動。而無庸置疑的是「功夫」二字意欲投射的乃是薛保琳其長久投入藝術及審美實踐

所積累出的創作能量。 

值得注意的是，儘管薛保琳其藝術創作乃是源自於浸淫水墨傳統並汲取其美學觀點，然

而創作者並未拘古而耽溺於僵化的水墨結構裡，正是這不拘泥古法的自在，才構成了其

個人的藝術特質及酣暢的實踐功夫。 

一、 閱盡天涯、人間；相看無一語 

「寡言」是薛保琳給許多人的第一印象，儘管長期身為一個經營企業的負責人，然而他

卻不是一個八面玲瓏、舌巧如簧的社交高手，更多時候的他是一個靜默的觀察者，或許

正是這個與生俱來的性格，讓薛保琳對世間有了更為深刻的洞察，與此同時也更有了更

多的自省功夫。 

在其自述中，創作者以老子二十三章希言自然：「故飄風不終朝，驟雨不終日。孰為此

者?天地。天地尚不能久，而況於人呼?三十五章：大象，天下往。往而不害，安平太。

樂與餌，過客止。道之出口，淡乎其無味，視之不足見，聽之不足聞，用之不足既。」

作為其關照人生、世間的表述，而希言其意義正是寡言少語。若以希言自然的角度，回

望創作者的作品，似乎也吐露了為何其作品中，畫面上那猶如置身其中卻又遊乎其外的

視角與畫面氣質，「希言」構成了創作者靜觀天地與周遭變換的基礎，也因此從「希言」

的無聲中，靜默地想像其作品的構成，似乎更可體會創作者對於天地萬物那變幻與恆長

互為消長的理解與感受。 

那身處其中並且遊乎其外的氣質，可以從其一系列無人風景的作品中看見，諸如創作於

於 2003、05、06 的作品都可以體察到這樣的諦觀視角。一方面觀者得以隨著薛保琳的

筆觸踏入浪潮岩間；走進山巔雲水，另一方面卻又彷彿刻意保持著一個得以靜觀的距離，

靜靜地觀照著『自然』在此間的風、雲、水影，恰恰是這樣的觀照讓我們得以理會創作

者：「蟬躁林逾靜，鳥鳴山更幽。生命與自然，看似剝離又緊密的結合。但留雲對宿，

仍值月相尋。」這樣的自況。 

望盡天涯的薛保琳儘管在自述中引用了王國維《浣溪沙》的詞句，然而相較於王國維那

困於紅塵、人間不如意的憂懷，寡言而靜觀的薛保琳，其心態上卻更像是如陶淵明《歸

去來兮辭》中，那「登東臯以舒嘯，臨清流而賦詩。」的暢達釋懷。一如希言的老子，

薛保琳儘管「閱盡天涯、人間；相看無一語」卻在畫布上，留下了其對於「自然」的諦

觀。畫布上的「自然」是創作者靜默中「看盡天涯芳草色」後的心靈留影。 

二、 乾坤大，霜林獨坐，紅葉紛紛墮 

樹林中，一人伴著一狗靜觀、默坐的《過客》系列，或許是薛保琳系列作品中，一個高

度具有鑑別力的表現形式。滿地霜華濃似雪，這個具有高度描繪個人生命經驗的系列，

讓我不禁想以王國維的詞句：「乾坤大，霜林獨坐，紅葉紛紛墮」來形容，一方面那靜



謐畫面上，彷彿無聲地吹拂著清風，另一方面那宛若搖曳的樹影、雲彩又似乎隱隱地傳

頌著屬於自然的音聲歌頌，恰恰是在這樣的環境裡，人得以體驗到天地乾坤的浩瀚雄

偉。 

與此同時也是在這樣的構圖中，觀者可以更清楚地看見薛保琳其絕對東方道家的美學思

維與自然觀，相較於德國浪漫主義畫家卡斯巴·大衛·佛烈德利赫（Caspar David 

Friedrich）其名作《霧海上的旅人》（Der Wanderer über dem Nebelmeer），那高

踞於山巔，遍覽群峰、雲海的征服者姿態，薛保琳的霜林獨坐更貼近於范寬《谿山行旅

圖》那崇山峻嶺中，隱身其間的微小人物，於是我們在畫面中可以看見那猶如自畫像般

的人影，謙卑的在畫面上的一角無聲地領受著浩瀚乾坤的萬千變化。 

值得注意的是，在這些單人獨伴乾坤的畫面中，自然的面貌是高度多變的，其時而是歲

月靜好的深林，時而是奼紫嫣紅且亂紅飄風的曠野；甚至時而是蒹葭汀洲上殘日伴著驟

來強風的零落風華。這些伴隨著大自然一同領受著春、秋、雨、雪、風與殘日、斜陽的

畫面，讓我們得以更為深切地去理解創作者：「存在被忽視卻再熟悉不過的景色，值得

我們重拾關懷，真情待物…所謂真樂非無寄，悲蟲亦好音。讓心情平靜下來，會發現生

活中處處充滿驚艷。人在真樂的時候，對自然的一切無不感到愉悅，即便是悲切的蟲嗚，

聽起來也像優美的音樂。」這深具身體感受的生命描述。 

儘管詞人寫下了十分合稱於形容薛保琳畫作的「乾坤大，霜林獨坐，紅葉紛紛墮」，然

而王國維的詞境中，始終脫不了落寞寂寥的淒清寒冷，相較於善感而憂鬱的詞人，薛保

琳的《過客》更多了許多恣意酣醉於花間、林邊，諦聽風雨、蟲鳴的曠達和適意，讀著

王國維的辭，望著薛保琳的畫，心中不禁尋思，當心中總是掛著：「人間第一耽離別。」、

「最是留不住，朱顏辭鏡花辭樹。」的王國維和薛保琳望著相同風景時，那份欠缺的灑

脫，構成了兩人在創作意境上的覺大差異。或許兩人的審美意境差異，可以用《莊子·

列禦寇》：「巧者勞而知者憂，無能者無所求。飽食而遨遊，泛若不系之舟，虛而遨遊

者也。」來描繪，詞人太過「巧」且「智」，而薛保琳則體會了「無所求」所以得以「泛

若不系之舟，虛而遨遊者也」，當紅葉落時，薛保琳想來應是酣暢於其間的造化之美，

恰恰是這酣暢的功夫，讓創作者得以自在而適意的領受並描繪出那寂然天地間的美。 

 

三、 日月為連璧，星辰為珠璣 

細看薛保琳的作品中，某些風景系列的作品諸如其創作於 2013、14、15 乃至於 17 年

間的作品，可以發現到那看似純然表現性的筆觸，其近乎散去所有畫面結構，而僅僅是

一筆又一筆將情感和體驗透過畫筆遊倘在畫布上，然而恰恰是這樣的作品，讓我想起《莊

子·外篇·在宥》：「出入六合，游乎九州，獨往獨來，是謂獨有。獨有之人，是謂至貴。」

的描述，正是在《莊子·外篇·天地》所描繪的『視乎冥冥，聽乎無聲。冥冥之中，獨見

曉焉；無聲之中，獨聞和焉。故深之又深而能物焉，神之又神而能精焉』的狀態下，創

作者的自我完成才更為鮮明與深刻。這樣的「風景」不再僅是記憶或領受的風景，而是

真正「逍遙於天地之間，而心意自得」後構成的化境，而此一狀態或許可以視之為鮮明



的酣暢狀態，於是從畫中我們看見了創作者那無規劃性的精神流動，在畫布上自主的構

成充滿感染力的構圖和色彩，即使忘卻了色彩、經營和空間，然而畫面卻自主的構成了

難以言明的統一和調和感，這樣的畫面或許以可以《莊子·應帝王》：「至人之用心若

鏡，不將不迎，應而不藏，故能勝物而不傷。」的說法來詮釋，在那創作的酣暢中，薛

保琳的內在一如映射自然的鏡面般，只是順從著自然的律動和迴響，將內在的湧動通過

畫筆釋放於畫布之上，於是「日月為連璧，星辰為珠璣」，天地自然的乾坤變化轉化為

創作者的身體律動，流淌而出。從可觀的風景到可感的風景，薛保琳在繪畫中的變化，

投射出創作者對於傳遞內在感應上的自由與昇華，而恰恰是這昇華讓我們看見了創作者

在功夫上的持續積累和深化。 

 

小結 

畫展〈規畫之外〉一如薛保琳所言：「人生規劃原來就沒有如此妄圖。」而畫畫也不過

是：「…我喜歡畫畫，因為再沒有比作畫更能解除寂寞舒解心情的選擇。年過甲子仍能

盡情的作畫，也是年輕時不曾想過的事情。」然而恰恰是這自然而然的投入，讓薛保琳

的筆墨和創作能夠始終保持著真正的自在和自由，與此同時也更能夠回應那天地山水間

的多變造化，無論是《過客》還是《歸寧路》，薛保琳那「天地與我並生，而萬物與我

為一」的審美體悟始終不變。而或許正是因為如此，於是當我們駐足在那一片湛紅畫面

前的林間時，我們看見的不是描繪者不精準的自然紀錄，而是深刻的紅霞深秋。在自然

間酣暢，在水墨美學中汲取養份，而以油畫回應了傳統與自然，這或許便是創作者本次

展覽所帶給我們的念想。 

  



Steeped in Ink - Pao-Lin Hsueh’s Fluid Mastery 

Text by Bo-Cheng Shen/Art Critic 

 

Introduction 

The first work I encountered by Pao-Lin Hsueh was a calligraphy scroll rendered 

after an essay by Zheng Xie (1693-1765, more commonly known by his 

nickname Zheng Banqiao), On Painting Bamboo. Between the brush placement, 

strokes, lines, variation in pressure, and changes of brush direction, the artist’s 

conscientiousness and reverence for Zheng Xie was evident. Beyond the 

objectively deliberate brush strokes, one could glean how fluid the artist’s 

energy flow was - the breath of each stroke, the transitions - and with a little 

more effort one could even feel the force and variation of the brush strokes. Still, 

what stood out for me most while looking over this long scroll was the highly 

abstract state of mind of “reverence.” 

 

Beginning with that scroll after Zheng Xie, Pao-Lin Hsueh’s works seemed to 

have a way of showing up before my eyes to surprise and delight me with each 

encounter. Maybe somewhere in Pao-Lin Hsueh’s sparse, wispy trees and lone 

figures I got in touch with the odd “reverence” Pao-Lin Hsueh exuded 

amongst the brush strokes and fluid rhythms in his emulation of Zheng Xie’s 

calligraphy. Somewhere between the brushstrokes, the sentiments in these lines 

of Nalan Rongruo (1655-85) seem to ring out: 

 

“The bright moon, so sentimental, should laugh at me… 

wandering and crooning on my own… where do clouds 

go in dreams?” 

 

And with this, I am ever more certain that being a painter, calligrapher, and 

illustrator is Pao-Lin Hsueh’s path for escaping the cacophony and trouble of 

the world into the deep forest of tranquility. It is a path among the trees forged 

from personal aesthetics, and the footsteps on that path are the traces Pao-Lin 

Hsueh has made over decades immersed in the Chinese approach to beauty and 

artistic practice. Itis these tracks that make me believe in Pao-Lin Hsueh’s 

reverence of Zheng Xie’s carefree attitude toward life, his artistic practice, and 

appreciation of nature’s power to wash away the dust from this world. It is 

those decades of veneration and quiet footsteps that led Pao-Lin Hsueh to say, 



“painting accompanied me through this lonesome time... the intention all 

along was just to pass the time.” As such, the artist’s statement conveys the 

tone and feeling of verses like, “We turned our backs to the lights and hid 

under the trees from the moonlight. Oh, how long ago it was, yet how fresh it 

remains in my heart.” Or perhaps the sentiment is more like the shy, reserved 

personality exemplified in the lines, “I am a melancholy passenger in this life; I 

have tasted every flavor this world can serve up. It is senseless at this time to 

bring up the events of the past.” Such sentiments focused the artist’s will even 

further into the moonlit forest deep within his soul in search of the carefree ease 

that only exists in Zhuangzi’s “Free and Easy Wandering.” 

 

Years after seeing the long scroll, Pao-Lin Hsueh’s life has been somewhat like 

that of Qing dynasty official Zheng Banqiao (the sobriquet of the 

aforementioned Zheng Xie), coolly letting go of his image as a business person, 

and calmly dedicating his life to nature, appreciation, and the pursuit of art. 

Looking at Pao-Lin Hsueh’s spare works depicting mountains and forests, I am 

reminded of a verse from poet Wang Wei: 

 

Sitting alone, surrounded by bamboo stands,  

I play the lyre, recite poetry, and recite some more;  

Deep in the woods where no one takes notice,  

Only the moon shines on my solitude. 

  

And those paintings in which an old forest with red foliage contrasts with a lone 

person and a dog remind me of verses such as this, from Ink Plums by Song 

dynasty poet Zhang Nie:  

 

Sitting in the tranquil valley and the village by the 

water, the falling plum blossoms have caused many 

a passer-by to sorrow. Especially detestable is the 

east wind’s impropriety, blowing the rain to make 

the dusk even gloomier. 

 

Or even the forlorn sentiments of this classic Chinese verse:  



The sparse shadows stretch diagonally over the 

shallow water, the airy fragrance ripples under the 

moonlit dusk. 

 

Such images clearly impart to me the words of the artist in his statement:   

Zhuangzi asked, have you heard the celestial voice? 

The wind blowing over a mountain ridge and the tree 

branches, the sound of nature emanating from cracks 

in the rocks?  In his musings from Walden Pond, 

Henry David Thoreau often described how the wind at 

night carried the sounds of church bells and distant 

train whistles from the other side of the lake across the 

pine forest, and the calls of farmers driving their 

carriages at dawn. Despite being alone, he was not far 

from civilization. These words, which evoke pictures 

and sounds, often attract me and move me to paint. 

And while I paint, I also feel alone, yet by no means 

empty. 

 

Immersed in art and nature, like a traditional literati of old retreated from the 

world, Pao-Lin Hsueh gains aesthetic sustenance and creative inspiration from 

among the wispy clouds, flowing water, forests, and verdant mountainsides. I 

use the phrase “steeped in ink” in this essay to describe Pao-Lin Hsueh’s 

prototypical literati cultivation and aesthetic development. By “steeped,” I am 

referring to the artist’s immersion in art appreciation and state of living in 

nature. This also touches upon the smoothness and fluidity of his technique, as 

reflected in this verse from Wang Anshi: 

 

The willow leaves and cicada calls bring out the dark 

green, as the orange glow of the setting sun reflects 

on the lily pond, intensifying the red lotuses’ 

brilliance. 

 

There is a thick, dense natural rhythm in his works that can undoubtedly be 

attributed to his facility - a creative energy that Pao-Lin Hsueh has accumulated 

over decades of dedication to art and aesthetic practice. It is worth noting that 



although Hsueh’s art traces back to being immersed in the traditions of ink 

painting and assimilates its aesthetic perspective, the artist is not mired in the 

stagnant ink painting order. And it is this self-assured willingness to go beyond 

established practice that constitutes his artistic qualities and fluent practical 

mastery. 

 

I Silence in Worldliness 

“Laconic” is many people’s first impression of Pao-Lin Hsueh, even though 

he spent decades running a business at the head of a company. That said, 

despite his parsimoniousness with words, he is a skilled speaker and master at 

socializing. Still, he spends most of the time as a quiet observer, perhaps due to 

his innate personality, which has facilitated his penetrating insight and deep 

introspection. 

 

In his Artist’s Statement, Hsueh refers to Chapters 23 and 35 of Laozi’s Dao 

De Jing to express his perspective on life. From Chapter 23: 

To be of few words is natural. 

Strong winds do not last all morning, 

Hard rains do not last all day. 

What causes them? 

Heaven and Earth. 

If Heaven and Earth are unable to persist, 

How could man? 

 

And Chapter 35: 

Hold on to the great image, 

And the whole world follows, 

Follows unharmed, 

Content and completely at peace. 

Music and food make the traveler halt. 

But words spoken about the Way have no taste. 

When looked at, there is not enough to see. 

When listened to, there is not enough to hear. 

When used, it is never exhausted. 

 



Fittingly, he is a man of few words. And speaking of how natural it is to use few 

words, looking back on the artist’s works, they also revealed why some of 

Hsueh’s images seem to transport the viewer into the frame whilst traversing 

an external perspective and essence. As a reticent man, observed the changing 

of universe and surroundings in silent becomes the very foundation of Pao-Lin 

Hsueh, therefor while imagine artist’s work in silent maybe a way to 

understand and realize the way Pao-Lin Hsueh’s realization about the 

continuity changing of everything in universe. 

 

This dualistic quality of inclusion and exclusion can be seen in his series of 

landscapes without people. For instance, such a perspective can be observed in 

certain works dating from 2003, 2005, and 2006. On the one hand the viewer is 

transported by Pao-Lin Hsueh’s brushstrokes into the vortex and between the 

cracks to enter realms of misty peaks. On the other hand, the artist seems to 

deliberately maintain enough distance so as to facilitate quiet observation of 

nature’s wind, clouds, and watery reflections. It is this manner of observation 

that makes us mindful of the artist’s state of being as described in these lines:  

 

The louder the cicadas chirp the quieter the forest 

appears, and the birds’ songs seem to make the 

mountains still. Life and nature seem disconnected yet so 

closely intertwined. The flowing clouds occupy the sky, as 

the bright moon appears. 

 

Although the wise and well-traveled Pao-Lin Hsueh quotes lines from Wang 

Guowei’s Worldly Commentary, compared to Wang Guowei’s imprisonment 

in worldly affairs and forlorn melancholy, the laconic, quiet observer Hsueh’s 

mindset is closer to that of Tao Yuanming’s in the long-form poem 

“Homeward Bound”:  

I would compose a poem beside a clear stream, 

or ascend Dong Gao, and let out a long shout from the 

hilltop. 

 

Like Laozi’s few words, although experienced in the affairs of the world, he 

meets it with silence. Yet on the canvas, Pao-Lin Hsueh puts down his 



observations of nature. In turn, that nature becomes the imprint of his spirit, 

moved by the beauty and wonder of this world. 

 

II Vastness, Solitude, Evocative Settings 

Among Pao-Lin Hsueh’s various series of works, the Passers-by series, in which 

a lone figure accompanied by a dog is seated in quiet observation in the woods, 

is an expressive form invested with extensive discernment. Frost covers the 

ground like snow in this series vividly depicting individual life experience, 

reminding me of another verse by Wang Guowei: “The universe is vast, seated 

alone in the frosted forest, as the red leaves fall.” In one respect this tranquil 

picture is like a silent breeze, whilst in another the shadows of the swaying trees 

and the clouds seemingly subtly sing out an ode in nature’s voice. And in this 

environment, humans are touched with the sublimity of the universe. 

 

At the same time, in this composition the viewer is able to see even more clearly 

Pao-Lin Hsueh’s absolute Oriental, Daoist aesthetic thinking and natural 

perspective. In contrast to German Romantic artist Caspar David Friedrich 

(1774-1840), whose figures appear poised as conquerors perched atop 

mountaintops, surveying distant peaks and seas of clouds, Pao-Lin Hsueh’s 

lone figures in the frosted forest are closer in spirit to the tiny figures hidden 

among the grand peaks in Fan Kuan’s Travelers Among Mountains. Here we 

see figures like self portraits, humbly perched in a corner of the picture, silently 

taking in the constant variation of the sublime universe. 

 

It is worth noting that in these pictures of lone individuals set against the vast 

universe, nature appears volatile - sometimes a deep forest quieted by the years, 

and at others a broad wind-swept field raging with red blossoms, and even the 

imperfect beauty of the occluded sun over the thick rushes and reeds of 

Dingzhou accompanied by gusts of wind. These many faces of nature - the 

changing seasons, rain, snow, wind and sun obscured by clouds or warm and 

low in the sky - deepen our understanding of the artist, whose Statement 

includes a mixture of literary quotations and observations such as the following:  

An overlooked yet eminently familiar scene exists, worth 

re-discovering and caring about. Objects convey feeling. We 

should learn from Thoreau’s example, passing each day like 

nature... True happiness is not without a place to belong, even 



the sad bird’s song is beautiful. When the mind settles down, 

you find that life is full of delightful surprises. When we are 

truly happy, we naturally find joy in everything, so that even 

the mournful song of a bird sounds like a gorgeous melody.  

 

Although ancient lines of verse such as “the universe is vast, seated alone in the 

frosted forest, as the red leaves fall” are well suited to describe the works of 

Pao-Lin Hsueh, the realms described in Wang Guowei’s poetry never escape 

states of forlorn cold and loneliness. In contrast to the sensitive melancholy of 

the classical poets, Pao-Lin Hsueh’s Passers-by can be observed intoxicated by 

the beauty and wonder of the blossoms, trees, wind and rain, and bird songs all 

around them. Reading Wang Guowei’s poems while looking at Pao-Lin 

Hsueh’s paintings, I cannot help but ponder that if someone like Wang Guowei 

- whose mind was constantly transfixed on thoughts such as “nothing in the 

world is more sorrowful than parting,” and “all this beauty is temporary, like 

blossoms withering and falling, leaving only bare branches” - were to regard 

the same scene as Pao-Lin Hsueh, that weary worldliness would cause a great 

creative divide between the two artists. Perhaps the words of Zhuangzi can aptly 

describe the differences in aesthetic quality between them:  

 

The clever man takes action, the smart man worries, and the 

incapable man has no desires, wandering aimlessly on a full 

belly like an empty boat tossed on the waves without a 

tether.  

 

When the red leaves fall from the trees, Pao-Lin Hsueh muses about the 

wonders of creation, echoing the fluid technique that lets him freely and 

comfortably take in and depict all the beauty in the vast lonely universe. 

 

III The sun and moon as jade, the stars as pearls 

Close examination of Pao-Lin Hsueh’s works, in particular certain landscape 

series works from 2013, 2014, 2015, and even as recent as 2017, reveals 

seemingly purely expressionist brushstrokes that nearly diffuse away the 

pictures’ structure. Yet one stroke after another makes feelings and 

experiences move freely across the canvas. And it is this sort of work that can 



perhaps be interpreted through the words of Zhuangzi in The Normal Course for 

Rulers and Kings:  

 

When the perfect man employs his mind, it is a mirror. It 

conducts nothing and anticipates nothing; it responds to 

what is before it, but does not retain it. Thus he is able to 

deal successfully with all things, and injures none. 

 

In his fluent artistic pursuit, Pao-Lin Hsueh’s mind is like a mirror reflection of 

nature, following nature’s rhythms and responses, and releasing the stirrings of 

the mind through brush on canvas. Thus he has “the sun and moon for my pair 

of jade discs; the stars and constellations for my pearls and jewels,” so that the 

natural variations of the universe are transformed into the artist’s bodily 

rhythms, pouring out of him onto the canvas. From landscapes that can be 

observed to landscapes that can be felt, the variations in Pao-Lin Hsueh’s 

paintings exhibit the freedom and transcendence with which the artist conveys 

his feelings. And it is this transcendence that shows us the artist’s continued 

and deepened mastery. 

 

Conclusion 

As Pao-Lin Hsueh said, the Beyond the Plan exhibition is thus titled because he 

“never made art my ambition in life.” As he said, he paints because “I love to 

paint, because I know of nothing else that can relieve my loneliness and put me 

in a good mood the way that it can. In my youth I could never have imagined still 

delighting in painting after having passed six decades of life.” Yet it is this very 

natural involvement that has kept Hsueh’s artistic pursuits truly free and 

unencumbered from the beginning, while enabling him to respond to the 

variation of all creation between heaven and earth. Whether in the Passers-by 

series or The Road Home, Pao-Lin Hsueh’s “oneness with all things” 

aesthetic approach is unchanging. And perhaps due to this, when we pause 

before the bright red forest expanse what we see is not the artist’s imprecise 

chronicle of nature, but the penetrating neon red of autumn. The artist’s fluent 

ease with nature, fed via the aesthetics of ink and responding to tradition and 

nature in oil painting, are perhaps the vital impressions the artist intends to stay 

with us from this exhibition. 

 


